Abstract: The syn-sedimentary Lower Eocene deformation of the Ainsa basin (Central Pyrenees, Spain) re sulted in the emplacement of the Cotiella nappe, with thrust faults affecting Cuisian turbidites. Three thrust fault zones have been studied in order to investigate the role of deformation on mineral transformations. Two of the thrust faults contain a thin shear band comprised of intensely cIeaved black marls with calcite veins which are distinct from the surrounding grey marls. The mineral assemblages in the grey marls are quartz, calcite, illite, chlorite with minor dolomite and feldspars, the cIay fraction is composed of illite, chlorite and minor I/S mixed layers. No major mineralogical changes related to deformation are observed except in the most strained sediments in wh ich kaolin has been detected. Kaolin is the major component of the black marls, with a minor amount of detrital quartz, iIlite and chlorite. The kaolin polytype is dickite according to powder XRD and IR spectroscopy.
Introduction
The kaolin sub-group of c1ay minerals has three polytypes, dickite, kaolinite and nacrite. Dickite has the structural formula AI4Si40 I O(OHh with the parameters a = 5.14 A, b = 8.92 A and e = 14.39 , 1986) and it crys tallises with monoclinic symmetry in the space group Ce. Successive kaolin layers (7.2 A spac ing) are bonded through Van der Waals forces and 001:10.1127/ejm/9/4/0875 long hydrogen bonds between OH from the octa hedral sheet and oxygen from the top of the tetra hedral sheet (Giese, 1991) . The structure of the stable kaolin minerals is arranged so that the hy drogen bonds are as short as possible (Newnham, 1961) . Successive layers are shifted by a/3 in kao linite and dickite. In dickite, two of the three octa hedral sites are occupied by AI and the empty site in octahedral sheets changes between B and C positions in alternate layers. Consequently, two 0935-1221/9710009-0875 $ 3.50 1) 1997 E. Schv.eizerhart'::-.chc Verlagsbuchhandlung. D-70176 Stuttgarl
